Award-Winning Nursing and Rehabilitation Services
since 1969!
Joint Commission Award. The Gold Standard of Healthcare.
Golden Crest is one of eight RI Nursing Facilities to achieve
this distinction which exceeds state and federal regulations.

Golden Crest

Nursing Centre

National Quality Award. The American Health Care
Association honors providers nationally who have
demonstrated commitment to improve quality of care
for seniors and disabled persons. Golden Crest is one
of seven RI facilities to receive this award.

Excellence in Action Award. This award recognizes the
highest level of excellence in skilled nursing, assisted living
and independent living communities. Validated by resident’s
and/or employee’s satisfaction scores which fall in the top
10% of “My Inner View” database - the largest satisfaction
measurement and quality improvement database in the
country.

ADMISSIONS ACCEPTED 24/7

100 Smithfield Road • North Providence, RI 02904
(401) 353-1710

Find us online at www.GCNCARE.com

Celebrating 50 Years!
Compassionate,
Award-Winning Nursing
and Rehabilitation Services

Short-Stay Rehabilitation or Long Stay Care
We provide the best in:
~Post-Surgical Care~
~Physical, Occupational, and Speech Therapies~
~Orthopedic Rehab~
~Cardiac Care~
~IV Therapy, TPN Nutrition~
~Oncology Management~
~Pulmonary Rehab~
~Pain Assessment and Management~
~Diabetic Care and Teaching~
~Wound Care Management~
~Alzheimer’s Care ~
~Hospice~

Compassion. Commitment, Consistency
A tradition for 50 Years

Compassion. Kindness, caring, and a willingness to help others.
Commitment. Dedication to putting the needs of our residents first.
Consistency. Performing at the highest possible level, in every department, each and every day.
These are the principles that have guided
our staff of professional caregivers for 50 years!

What our rehab clients are saying...
“My experience during my rehab stay at Golden Crest was A #1! The mealswere delicious and the staff involved with my care were superior. I would
recommend Golden Crest to all who are seeking quality rehabilitation care.”
				John McCarthy, North Providence
“The care I received at Golden Crest during my double knee replacement was
exceptional! The entire staff from housekeeping to dining room, nursing and
rehab...everyone was thoughtful and caring.”
				Peter A. Filippi, Johnston

Short-Stay Rehabilitation

In our state-of-the-art Rehab Department, full-time on-staff therapists
provide therapy 7 days per week to help our Post-Surgery Rehab clients
make a quick and successful recovery after surgery or illness.

Long Stay Care

We provide our residents with all the comforts of home, a vibrant activities program, and the very best in round-the-clock nursing care.

Alzheimer’s Care

We work to foster an increased sense of security, a decreased dependency on medications, and an overall improved quality of life. That
means comfort and security for your loved one, peace of mind for you.

